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Contact Dermatit is (2nd E d ition ), b~ All'xander 
A. Fisher. M.D. Lea & ~'ehi~er. Philadelphia. 
L97:t \448 pp. S/.9 .. 501 
This is a textbook which ever~ clinJca\1:- oriented 
dermatologist should rush nut and buv-rH•n if hr 
alread\· has the fir:;t edition. The f'irst edition of 
this text filled a p;reat void in the dermatologir 
literature and has become 11 standard reference 
source. The semnd edition is extensi\'(•ly rewritten. 
thoroughly updated. and remarkably current in its 
references. Dr. Fisher has done an excellent job of 
summarizing the dermatologic literature nn contact 
dermatilit~ in a readable textbook lorm. 
Dr. Fisher relies heavily on his extensive per-
sonal experience: the many practical suggest ions 
and treatment approaches make it oiJ\ious that 
this is written bv a master of clinical medicine. This 
book serves a dual function. heing a textbook in -
troduction to contact dermatitis for a dermatologk 
trainee. while for the experienced dermatologist 
it is a refresher t·ourse as well as reference sourre. 
The physician experienced in con tart dermal ius 
may well disagree with a good man) of the details 
in Dr. F isher's text. This rcllt>cts the unli>rtunate 
fact that man\· issues in ron tact dermal it i" are still 
unsettled. and Dr. Fisher has right tullv chosen to 
present his personal viewpoint"-. ~'or tho::;e wishing 
to study in depth the more complex subjects. exten-
sive and well chosen references are provided. 
There is a minimum of theory in this text hook: 
it is a book written for clinicians h:-· an exceptionally 
able and experienced dinician. Quite rightlv. Dr. 
Fisher spends several chapter~ em the nitty-grit r:v 
of patch testing-the complex biolog-ic test which 
is the mainstay for investigating contact derma· 
litis. This is an hcme::;t book that clearly indicates 
the many problem~. pitlalls. and terhnical diffi-
culties in accurate parch tesung. The au thor in· 
eludes a great deal of specific. practical "how-to-
do-it .. advicE' of the sort that is needed for those 
desiring to perform patch tests rather than just 
talk about them. How I wish such a book had been 
a,·ailable years ago when I fir~t delv£>d into the 
problems of patch testing! 
Ernst Epstein. M.D. 
San Mateo. California 
Primer on Lupus E rythema tosus ... for pa-
tients ... for their fa milies . . . fo r their 
physicians, by ,John R. Haserick. M.D .. and 
Robert E. Kellum. M.D. The Pilot Inc .. 
Southern Pine~.!\. C .. 197:1. (43 pp. $3.0{}) 
Lupus erythematosus does not lend itself to sim-
ple explanations and there has been a need for a 
reasonable and authoritative statement about the 
disease and its management tn which physicians 
can refer t heir pa t ients. Unfortunately. the Primer 
on Lupus Erythematosus ... fur patient~ ... for 
their families .. . for their ph,vsiciom does not 
fill this need. There is too mut'h for the patient. 
too I itt le for 1 he physician. and mislead in~ infor-
ma•ion for both Overe>mphasis on an unusual 
clnssificat ion of lupus does not :;er\'e to clarity. and 
a reference to the preliminar:-- criteria of the AmPr-
ican Hheumtlti~m Association for the diagnosis of 
systemic lupu<~ t>rvthemato~us would have been 
helpful rArthriti:; Rheum t.1:5-ll. 197:!!. The 
author~ promotion of nitrogen mu!-ltarrl at a time 
when other olkylat ing agents such as cyclophos-
phamide are more widelv used in systemic lupus 
erythematosus. if cytotoxic agents are used at all. 
seems unwarranted. The reader is gi\'en the incor-
rect impression that all patients with systemic lu-
pus erythematosus requirr> -·regular routine use ot' 
corticosteroids." It is disturbing to read lists of 
specifil· tests and routinE'!' to he carried out h\· 
patients and their doctors in a condition whirh 
varies su much from patient to patient. Its man-
agement should he carefully tailored to each case .. 
Moreover. man~· of the tests rerommended in the 
Primer are errunenus I urine "sedimentation rate:· 
etc.l or inappropriate (urine t•ont'entrat iun test. 
quantitati\'e eosinophile count. urea clearant'e. 
etc.). Finally. lupus patients. especially th(1se 
who never ha,·e a rash at all. are often frightened 
by photographs of lupus lesions. The Primer con-
tains l'Cveral such photographs in grim detail. 
This hooklC't will not he useful to most patien~~ 
with lupu~ or the1r phv~icians. The patient with 
s>,;stemic lupus ervthematosus would he much 
bcttl'r served by the pamphlet entitled SLE-
SYstemic Lupus En themato.~u.~ ret'ently puhlished 
b\ Thr Arthritis Foundation. The physil'ian should 
consult the Primer on the Rheumatic Dtseases 
(.JA:\lA :22-l (SupplJ·701. 197:1) and other standard 
and current references 
Luis Fernandez-Herlihy . .:\LD. 
Boston. Massachusetts 
Pigment Cell, Series Editor. \'. Riley. Volume I , 
Mech a nisms in P igmentation, Volume Edi-
tors. 'v .• J. McGovern and P . Russell. S. Kar-
ger. Basel. i\.li.inchen. Paris. London. ~ew 
York. Sydney. 197:l. r .f/4 pp, $.'17.0()) 
This volumE' I. of Pi~ment Cell. constitutes the 
proceedings ol The Eighth International Pigment 
\ell \onference~ and comprir:;es 51 papers in vari-
ous fields of pif!ment cell research. Many of the 
authors are alread~· well k.Jw\vn for their outstand-
ing contributions to the knowledge or the pigment 
cell. l\; ine of the papers deal with melanocytE' 
morphology: t we he deal with the chemistry of 
melanogenesis and the chemistry of melanin: six 
deal with the control of pigmentation and experi-
mental pharmawlof!Y. The remainder of the vol-
ume is concerned with the biolog~ of melanomru;. 
including the epidemiology. hiochemistT\. and 
immunology of melanomas. 
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